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Little Metro" Unites On Highway Cost Problem
Five Agree To Join With Dorval 
In Asking Provincial Assis ta nce

CLUP Banded together in what Mayor cocked. Discussion is more apt to produce results, Our action is not 
against Metro, "Mayor Pratt added. 

Besides Dorval, the suburbs of 
ea Pointe Claire, Beaconsfield, Baie 

'Urfe, Ste. Anne de Bellevue and 
cial Government to help defray the ennevile were represented. 

In other business, the group de- 
cided to request a copy of a report 

Fratt, and attended by mayors and by the provinces committee on 

representatives of Pointe Claire, water pollution which is expected 

Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Beaconsto be released soon, said Mayor 
field, Baie DiDurfe and Senne- Prat. The Lakeshore district is 
ville, made the highway cost issue Particularly afected by sewage 

JOnn Fratt has dubbed "Little Me- 

mo ore communities 

City Hal a gnt at Dorval 

increasina D oJoin the 

Island suburbs asking the Provin.

costof the Metropolitan boulevard. 
he me eting called by Mr. 

ERN 

its number one target for discus- 

SOn and agreement to tackle 
disposal 

Dorval adopted a bylaw in first 
ero and provinClal authorities reading lastyear to build a sewage 

ost-sharlng prooiem Was ond readn has he eethe sec- 
unanimous. ed said 
"I have been asked ," said Mayor the mayor, pending a cost re 
Fratt"to set, up an appointment Praisal and the possibility of ob- 

with Mr Rolland Chagnon, Me- taining provincial aid. 
tro's president, and Keginald Daw- Friday ight's meeting was ar- 

son, vice-president. . We feel there Tanged at the request of the muni- 
Cipalities which have banded into nrar distri bution of the 

discuss with Metro our desire for the "Little Metro. 
yor Fratt

"Little Metro is doing in a small 
ne yor POlntedout hat ywh2 onETea eo 1s doing 

MontrealSt. Ann'sRoad-the pre in a big way,"the mayor said. 
the province without the benefit ofPointe Claire on February 26. Mun- 
shares from the municipalitics; and, 1cipal employes police chiefs; 

Alder1nan Mrs. Hzzel allantyne Mayor Pratt went on to state that assessors, enginees and town nan, has cosented to act as onorary the object of the meeting with ageS In the Lakesnore Cenres 

P at e Metro would be to gain further in- are being encouraged to hold simi- 

the Strathmore Women s Club. P aPproaching the lar.gatherings to discuss common 

service to his club in the ver os r. 
Lakes hore Civitan Club V.P. Ji O o duty 9o such nCla ald from Quebec." 

eE To his uB in heyear 7959, and was an odmirable choice for the honors handed him by President

TO THE VICTORS GO THE SPOILS, and to those whoperform_nobly 

Bi Emerson. Fresident Bill is shown above handing over the award to the hapPY club veep. Vidler Photo

St. Andrew's Group Elects 0fficers 
At the third annual meeting of 1-0242.

St. Andrew's Players, Dorval, held 

R.a nfieas e constitution for a Lakeshore of the Campaign in the City of tion both to Metro and the pro- budget was cut sS1,000, and all 
elected Miss uth utchinson,Nas Drama League, announced a meet- Dorval whichwi be held on Monn vince about the possibility of ob- departments were involvedin min- 

Mr. Shipton, chairman of the Mr 
Ms. B. Farrar, will be Chairman we will also make the sugges- 

problems Mr. PTatt said.
the 1960 

ing of all Lakeshore drama groups to 8:00 p.m. In order to obtain a that the boulevard can be made 
day, February 1st, 1900 irom 00 taining federal help on the surmise or slashes; Kene A. Leblanc,CIty 

Manager, announced thar plans to tarv: and Mr. R. Maschke, treasur- would 

a constitution iu and plan the func- maximum coverage of the City, part of the Trans-Canada high- move counCuroom ana lloray wi The next major production to be tions of the Drama League. Dele- way," said Mr. Pratt. 

resented in late April will be dir- gates eectea m dE. Anarews ing to assist in any way should con- 

have to wait until late spring, an 
"We feela.great deal can be then, if prospects for a surplus are 

ectedby M. joha Nash. A pro Playes to attend the meeting were tact Mis. Faar at ME. -6639aeeteln diseusio encoging, Councilwillconsider
gramneo sudioproductions plan- Ms. JH. McLellan and H. R. 

act MIs. Farar at ME. 1-6639. hieetan ent discussion at encouraging, Council will 

ned 10r monthly presentation by Tide, Delegates were also elect- 

C.B. Siipron, will be directed by ed to artendtune ne eg 
Mrs.H.Moncrieií, rs. J. iwpin, R acDonald. dir- 
Mr. Bruce Ronalas ana, Fctor of the Dominion Drama Fes- 
Pride. An invitation to ali actors

his stage nstead or going out half- expropriating the necessary funds. 

T 
Lival, these were Mrs. Hutchinsonand bacr-stage O and Mr. Shiptor.are e e had by At The ciose o1 the meeting a 

calling !r.. HuLchinsor at MElroLe presentation was made by Mr. Pride 

Lo Mrs. J. Turpin, retiring presi-

ent and iounder of St. Andrew's 

Players. 

CAROLLING PAYS OFF 

The re ports of carolling in Dor 
val and Ue sums raised by various
g1oups of sing ers bas added up to,an
inpressive elfort oyer the holiday 

season,ne ieater
emire and David Moir 

d oyer S,14, 65 o the Tlny Tim 
Fund, their procecds iron an even- 
ing of arolling.The ny Tm 
Fund alo prolilted Irom te sing- 

1n9 o1 endy Hembro55, slje 

Dawson, JacquelinePhilpwliogaye 
g19 uhe fund. Debby Dawson
Sug an iiolland, ouise Beaudoin had 
a contribulion of S. 

CARE 1eceived $22, 28, the a- 

nount vwhich BasLara Feguson, 
Vriginia 1McCullough, Barbara 
Gieenshields, Paula Dallin recelv- 
cd i "singing money" 1n Uhe sun 

Valley art2,HAPPYYOUNGSTEWARDNESs 
LoUISe olade orson of Dorvol 

has compied

Life can be pleasantFla., and is now soiling the higher
atmospheres os a stewordes5. M15s 

ars on is, the ddugher o' and 
Mrs. Paul arson, 38 Lakeshore 

Drive, Dorva, and isa groduate of 
Resurrection igncno 
chine. w York, from which 
Fastern serves 25 states, 
the District of Columbio, Canada, 
Bermudo, Puerto Rico and Mex ico. 

MARCH OF DIMES 
The Strathmore Women's Club 

are once inore participating ln uie 

March of Dimes Campaign by spou 
soring the Campalgn in the Cty of 
Dorval. His Worship The Mayor of 

Dorval, Mr. Joln Pratt, M.P , has 
kindly consented to be Honorary 
Chairman of the Campaign , and 

joy it...have a MOLSON
Canada's largest selling Ale 



Steinberg's Names

The Deual Reporten The Might Desk 
5 New Executives 

with Paul MeKenna Davis MONTREAL-- The President of 

out 
A 
with the ti mes system, The studlo has a contract Steinberg's Limited, Mr, Sam 

Tm ovie studios are contemplating hotter than a $2 pistol and the play- 
doing The Life and Times of Elvis erhasto be kept working. Take a dents.
Presley, with Tony Curtis playing star and the llfe of an immortal
Elvis. 

Curtis, I imagine, will grow his the star opposite a starlet counter Capla S 
sidebiins to the proper tattered part who's as prétty as a three-base of Peon r of Distribution
length, skip the Saturday night hit and you've got The Strange resesina, Mel Dobrin, Vice-
bath, and "act" whlle Elvis the of Dr. Albert Schweitzer and Sylvia and Procn hargeof 
Pelvis servicesthe sound track with Pankhurst. 
his pecullar brand of singing.

This should be something to see, vis. The damage has areaay S1dent n 
and it should make Hollywood a been done and you' probaD4Y a e team of senior executives 
Iortune. t's bad enough to be a get an OsCar at that 

movie best-seller, but it's nothing 
new, Hollywood's idea of bíogra- story in the life ol 

"DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER" 
Published by 

THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
ent, 1s Steinberg, has announced the ap- 

pointment ot iive new Vice-Presi 

HUnter 1-9831 They are: Jack Levine, Vlce- 

and it adds up to box office. Put President in charge otales,>ydney 
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President in charge ol store opera-

Ot, Tony; and go to it, tions, and Leo Goldfarb, 
of Development 

Vice-Pre- 

Much Ado About Necessities 
In the wake of the 1960 budget, comes a loud wail from a pre phical recording being what it is. Cavel who was exec rld War adinlstration bring a wealth to the executive of exper-

Suddenthoug ht: There's a great although allyoung men, epreen 
tal of 80 years service with the 

erman firing squad in World War administration a wealth of exper 
ience and will be responsible for Let's look back. dictible quarter concerning the plight of the "L ittle Man in 

Dorval.ertainly, the tax burden is a shade heavier, but let 

us look at the focts that justify thee means to an end. 
When Dorvol set its rates for 1960, the municipal rate of 

$0.85 per $100 of valuation was not changed. However, Council 
did impose a special tax of 50.14 per $100, representing the 

amout owing the Metropolitan Commission for the current year. 

The City Fathers naturally regretted the necessity of imposing
sUch a tax, but there was no choice, Since more than a hundred 
thousand dollors must be paid into the Metropolitan Commission 
ofters by the first of next montn. 

addition, the woter tox was hiked from $35 per household to revolved around transits and level 
540 per household this increase to cover higher operating 

costs of the tiltration plant. 
We doubt it, os claimed,, the protests against a higher tax 

bite originate with the Dorval ho useholder. One does not have to 
look too t to figure that such propaganda originates with one 
or more of the Dorval landowners to whom any real or projected 

hike in taxes always looms as disaster. The landowner, in 

sence, doesnt givea tinker's dam how much the"little fellow
pays as long as the little fellow does pay tor the services 

that will event ually enrich the land speculator. But we're stray 
awoy Tom he essentia point, fo wIT: The mild fax roises are 

indubitably justitied, in light of circum stances, andtew can 

cavil at the inevitable necessity of meeting situations as they come 

Jayne Mansfield would be Just participating in and directing the 

Company's planned growth. 
periect.

In the mid-thirtics the fillm 
nakers decided to do the lfe of 

engineer Ferdinand deLesseps in a 
concoction called uez. M. de 
Lesseps, in case the new aVas 

don't knoW, Dut neu 

DORVAL GARDENS 

was. to all accounte. a warthy
dumpy, dedicated man, whose life 

TAXI finders. So who played deLesseeps ? 
Why, Tyrone Power, of course. 
Mr. Power, then a young and 

dashing matinee idol ype, Tan teraly ran - through 10 reels of 

11m, chasing the heronie,jump-
ing hedges and fighting off hostlle
tribes single-handed. The picture 
had about as much to do with the 

political and manu D 
ME. 1-5557 

h has to do 
poodle 

with calculus. 

ANYWHERE ANYTIME pass. 
Urtil something is done about a different iol taxation that will 

put the burden on undeveloped land, the increasing cost of ser 
Vi ces must be borne, sh are and share alike, by the citizen. We Edison. Mr. Edison's boyhood was 

still look hopetuly ahead to the day when a difterential tax wil 

become legislation, thus enabling the citizens who hove conir camera over to the elder inventor

financiareward era O eop some 

Next in line came a charming 
fantasy dealing with Thomas Alva 

AIRPORT SERVICEwell looked after by Mickey
Ronney, and then we panned the 

and got Spencer Tracy. 
h tine actor, plodded 

Edison's world. Played down 

and played up, to the b 
ved romance with the studio's 
ganorgirl oi the year. You won 
dered how Thomas A. ever 1ouna 

Professional CardscrY OF DORVAL STIMATED REVENUES FOR 1960 

GENERAL TAXES 

00:000 00.76 per 100.00 CHIROPRACTORS DENTISTS
s 4,000,000.00 o.76 per $ 100.00 (Six Monthe) 15,200.00 

DR. T. DONALD GAGNON
613,981.12 e to pertect the incandescent MEMB ER OF THE COLLEGE

OF CHIROP RACTORSight bulb with such a dish around
o AKe nis mind off filaments and

And then we got Don Amechefirst as Alexand 

SPECIAL TAXES DENTAL SURGEON 

129 Pine Beach Blvd. By-law No. 187-S 78,876 

R 2 DerO0 9393.49
5 4,000,000.00o.23 per $100.00 (S Montha

000.04 per 100.00: 31,514,80 ROGER LA PALME AP POINTMENTS 
B.A, LL.B., D.C. 

ME. 1-6002
185,810,08 en as Stephen Foste CHIROPRACTOR LAWY ERSLatter travesty, the Swanee River

man emerged as a lachrymose, set-45 Dahlia Stret 

upon character with Ameche doina Montreal Offic

FEDERAL GRANT

E -5184
20,009,190,00 o.76 per $100,00 6150 n8.92 ROY C. AMARON VI. 2-1094

LAWYER 

OPTOMETRIST AND 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 

Suite 208 124 Dorval Road 

Dorval Shopping ant 
OFF ICE HOURS

9:00 o.m to $:JU p. . 

Eveninga by Appointmen 

ME. 1-8524 

STANLEY EPSTEIN, 0.D. 
OPTOMETRIST Reas ME. 1-1720 

Eyos Examined Glasses Fited 
DORVAL SHOPP ING CENTRE

JACQUES DECARY 
ADVOCATE

Adminietration Building
Telephonel MElrose 1-8092 

of the leya: litm o 

DECARY nd BRUNET 

Suite Su 

Tranaportation Bulding

OFFICE HoURS

Tuesday, Thuraday and Frlday

am. Ta P.ls 132 St. June StreetWest 

lephone
Mondoy, Wedne sdoy and Saturday 

9 o,m, 1o 0 P.n 
Vlctor 5-2189 52180

MONTRE AL 

RAYMOND & FERNET INC 
INSURANCE BROKERS

COURTIER5 D'ASSURANCES 

GENERALES ET VIE GENERAL ANO LIFE 

ME 1-6107 
1-531 105 Gsoig V St, Darval

Geo. Franklyn Bissett 
NOTARY 

offlco Bullding
Desval Shayping endr 

Rea, RE. J-35J1
Bus. ME. T-8924

Guy O. Tetrault 
B.Ay LL.B.

Eveninyi Mon. . Wed, . Fel. NOTANY 

49 S1. Lauls, Dosvo 

Ofig S1. James r. E., Montreal

8v UN, -732 



St'more Women BSTIMATED BXPENDITURES FOR 1960 
LOAN CHAROES 

BUMPED 
FENDERS?

Share 'Pot Luck NTERRST ON BONDS REDEE MBD BONDS 293,000.00 
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 702,966.0 The Woman's Association of the 

Strathmore Unite
t Luck Supperlast weelk

a 

ghich reports were read by all 
eroup Presidents. These reports 
covered all aspects of the work ac- 
complished during the past year 
which had been one of tne nos successiul years since this ASsocia- 
tion was organized. 

LARIESSESSING 214300 IENT 

CENSD r 
TARE EXPENSES

1,550, 
25.20

GENERAL EXPENSES 124,427.74 

336,471.86 

IN DORVAL SEE PROTECTION TO PERSONS AND PROPERTY 

ADMINISTRATION 
POLCEAND RRE DEP ARTMENT 
MUNC RESERVATION 

134.069.28 

STREET LIGHTINGiON AND WELFARE 20:900.00 
33.426.44 Lakeshore MotorsThe following oiicen i ected for the 1960 vea 

dent,Mrs. T.E. Hern; First Vice 
President Mrs. R. Lejeune; Second
Vice-President Mrs. 
Secretary, Mrs. C.J. McDowell, 
Treasurer, Mrs. H. Brother; Cor- 
esponding secretary Mrs. K. Mc- 
lds Devotional, Mrs. R. 
venor nd Publicity Con- 

Mrs. w. J. Inor Son; Manse, 

enor Mrs. J. E, Twoe on- 
Ee ucation Convenor Mrs. T.E. 

Hem and the Visiting Convenor
Mrs. D. R. Young.

209,367.12 RECREATION SERVICED DEPARTMENT On Lakeshore Drive opposite the Banque Canadienne 
Webb; ADMINISTRATION

PARKS
68 Lakeshore Drive ME 1-6182

51.593.00 
17,250.00 

SKATNG P 

78,025.94 
PUBLIC WOR KS DEPAR TM ENT 

ADMINISTRATION
SEWERS

7,205.0
7,331.36 
245 19.200PUMPING STATIONS 

DPANA
CARBAGE REMOVAL
ROA DS AND SIDE WALKS MAINT ENANCE 
ROAD N ALKSSWEEPING 

5,533.00

S1,180,0
$ 5,904,0

BROWNIES NEED HELP ROADS AND SID EW ALKS SNOW REMOVAL $ 

STREET AND CIVIC SIGNS 11,829.90 
S08.00 HAVE YOU 

A Dinch of youth?
A dash of adventuragous spirit ? 

A heaped tablespoon of love for

children? 
A tobn or teacher?
Add a cup of fun and

taste and you have a recipe for a 
Brownie Leader. The children will 

supply the fun you can provide MISCELLANEOUS EXPEN SES hother ingredients. 
The Third Strathmore Brownie

ack 1s untortunately losing its 
strict. Theu g out of the 

at the end of January unless vol- 
inteer help is found. Experience 

necessary as the Division of fers freguent taining sessions and 

the satistaction is great fyou can 

rREE SPRAYING 
MMIN G 

VAL 
3,000.00

CITY H 
MUNICIPAL STOR ES S14.046.00 Canada's fastest-growing community owes much 

of its success to its wide-awake merchants. Vhen ORKS BUILDINGS 28,086,48 

497,467.56 you shop in Dorval, you do so with confidence. 
FILTRATION PLANT 71,123.19 When you support your loca merchant, you co 

tribute to the advancement of Dorval. The success
of local business is the key to the success of any 

ENGINEERNG DE PAR TMENT 51,966.38 

117,296.00 city. Do your shopping in Dorval.
CAPITAL EXPENSES 23,028.00 

2,087,712.0 
und ANTICIPATED SUR PLUS 

This message is sponsored by tbe Council of sbe 
City of Dorval. $6,114.05 

2,093,826.10 

Commissioner, Ms. T.C. Pawlett 
at ME. 1-8716 or the Local Asso- 
ciation President, Mrs. W.C 
Angevine at ME. 1-8916.

PANAQIENS 
0 

SKATING TO MUSIC 
The Strathmore Community AS- 

sociation are inaugurating "Skating 
to Music" in Neptune Park every

Thursday and Sunday evenings at 

eterPermin9 
ed and ric honed l whniu
skating will take advantage of this 

oPportunity. These evenings will 
be devoted to skating only and ab- 

solutely no hockey sticks will be 
permitted on the ice during these

pEriOas. 

Fheddie FIXT 

OLSO 

Owoler heois
Even inyen 

The polor regien
147, 

ONE HOUR SERVICE
ere Lepairs Pinbia.Hootie 

Bursers

SERVICE 1 HEURE 

Reparatlens géndrales 
PHomberie Charrog Life can be pleasant

LACHINE Enjoy it... have a MOLSON 
PLUMBING hEATING LTD 
PHONE ME. 7-2321 Canada's largest selling Ale 
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ME1-5356 Biggest Theatrical Success
SINCE "TI-co" DORV IN FOCUS

Simultaneous 
By K. M. translation! 

The Cou 
outing of the- 
was somethir

recall, theyr
had a misera 
they showed 
season. The 

5th. month! The story we tell children about the bad boy who gets no pres 
Gnristmas has a new twist in Dorval this year. There

no dO,EIY pre sents beca usc he was ba.pooch snnehi nardon 
or at ched miltens nnd hals, and lor other misdeme anors. Toby, honey colored spaniel, who plays witl the children, and has more fun 1han sperdss 5 

DyoDe s0Ughto regain popolarity alter swiping miltens (eupecially 
sures fres from T *ey nins) and chewing up trea- 

doo he cre 

A LUCKY GENTLEMAN, who 

nont 
meeting of the Dorval Chamber of 
Commerce next Wednesday ot the 

EI Foso Cafe, ne is M,yoner 

wood, owner-manager of the he 
wood Manor in Bermudo, ond, be- 

sides showing colored picrures o 

Atlention anyone with a hobby. Tlhe Lachi ne Dorval Y will again 5 avorevoco n.2 

sponsor an adolt hobby exhibit this year. hia wi be yur oppartunily Thii is Bermudo.'" Mr. Sherwood

To-night ond Saturday ot 9.00 

their fist ou- 

years" for thi SPECIAL SERVICE TO THE LAKESHORE! 
Very good laste in gifls for children, is quite likelyo he 

U 

of his clupe
More than 5s 
teams had be- 
so it was dec 
A Pee Wee ho 

Attend the Sunday 

"Commuters' Special Performa nce. 

SHo ayou can do in yo choen lhobby, and er what In by 7:30 -- Out by 10:05!

ce of this April 27, 231h event willive 0 Advance no- Pesident ot the Bermudo

Jun ior Chamber o ommerceou Aple time to prepare " 

Pesiden er. wilf give a pro 
exhibit. el, This situat

become Bant=

year, there co 
League solutio- 
zen surface.

Tne 

e 
Bgrusllhes 

Dorval Chamber, will give a pr 
9ess report on he chamber' s at I 

water pollutlon campaign. 

Amost nt erest ing oPportnnily Ior women who like lo sing has been 
the heauiv of voice. d NAVc cver hcen Iurcd by Travelers Meetingsinging lhere is your opport unity to participate in such a grouD. I 
ony ncporntcdhe art ot barbershor harmony is learned, and sung 
in choragroups dedicated to EIving their services Ire e to any chari 
table inslilution (or fora small tee at moncy-raising events).T he molo dauce for :he Tharter présentation 

Weather pe ing in their s 
next week. S visitin 9athering, of local and 

JUStes and have scor 
Grovers have ge 
received so far 

this nternalonal organizalion isA Blend With Friendship," and i 

ship and fellowshin. larmon ony ot song into acts of friend
minim um membersluip 12) going in Montreal and on the Iakeshor

w o hear rom singers. It is not necessary to have a traine 
voice or to read music; 1he greatest abilily required is to be able 1o lol- 

Lo the new iakeslhore Council ol the 

United Commmerc ial Travelers on 
iday even ing : Januar 2ind in the 

Auditorium ol st. iois school on 

Sources Road, t. larenceTilley, 

A play in 4 aets by Gratien Gélinas
dhsisunders 
in thereag=

of practice. 
ough game in 
strained, and = 
game. There i- 

be well if the 
down before se 

Reservations and Information : 

ench Monday Irom 8 e to 10. roup which mecis at homes in lont real West, from Columbus, Ohio will attend 

Exciting prospect for the chapters is the ann nal competition for cho- 

from Dorva ave nneblectreEni ze when one is offkecy. Members General Manager and Treasurer COMEDIE CANADIENNE UN 1-3339
as guest of honor.

ana quartets of cach chapter --held this 
R.. Ilostess will be the Providence Chapier which gare llarmony Ineor 
poratcd s origin by WithdraWing Irem Swcet Adclincs in polest ovcr 
their by-Inw reslricting membcrship 0 white women Harmony Incorpo- 
rated lcels thal il represents the true spiril,o oarbersho singing n 

placing no resiTiction ol color, race, or creed in its organiz ation. Any PRE 
Rememberh Provincial final

lois, 0X estcd may wrile lo or Call Mrs. ". " odgers, 00 Elgn, Va ing that kind of 

in the playolis- 
the book, the 
win games sittiINVENTORY

T he Monlreal Lakeshoreuniversity omen s ub ha In ils consli 

w se thecuboeneonrage further sludy and researcl, to antyne
te sciolarship commillee has been busy witha surver off h 

denisA Fall 1959 enrollment survey révealed that diere
2 eh and Englishschools in grade eleven, l0 in grade
iti ts soe of the scholarships available, and Univer 

.*nien.61riswh grade eleven standing may proceed. Fointed

will be one oft 

by next summ-
la rshi 

Lost and Fou 

last Saturday at 
2nd tured it c 

identify that w 
and I'll gladly tu 

vice! 

WATCHESwhich therefore miht be tater rade 1Z at John íennie costs S350, a sum 

girl who lives at home) to Grade 12. Last vear 0 send a 
a scholarslip of S200 and a prize of $50 -- amounts which the Scholur 
Ship Lonm iltee hopes will be raiscd this ye ar. LORD ELGIN $89.50... NOW $67.13 ... You save $22.37

OMEGA chronometer, stopwatch, luminous dial and 
shock resistant S145.00... NOW S108.75.. You save 536.25 

articl 
sime of the year when Christmas gilts are replacing older Fri. Jan. 15th.

put aside dishes.
Breat J an uary clean-out occurs. When you BULOVA waterproof, shockproof ond luminous dial.$39.75 NOW at $29.90 ... You save $9.85

nsbedspreads etc. will you remember the work which ie he 
Oeugees who have just arrived in our country. The twenty families 
Who arived at Dorvalairport December 31 were given a hand by Lake- 

shore volunteers in getting settled in temporary quarlers. S ne me 
he amilles wilmove into homes of their own, and they will 

WOMEN'S BULOVA with 2 diamonds formerly $39.75 . 
NOW $29.90... You save $9.85

furniture. Things you are discardi appllances, linen, and 

wilhelp the refuge es if you phone Mrs. R. "illiamson) ME 1-3269) and 
tell her what you have available. BULOVA TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

"BUILT WITH BULOVA WATCH PRECISION'" 
$84.50St. Veronica's Bowling Club is in necd of mor resed in fun and bowling will like uhis lea P nyone 

Er up was apparently proposed al a pre-Christmas meeting of the �ap- 
Lal ns thatHve urkeys be brought to the turkey-boW andwinners re 
qired locatch their prizes, Ieports of he hilarity behjnd Lhe closed 

$21.13 REDUCTION NOW $63.37$64.95.... NOW $48.71... YOU SAVE $16.24
TUBE RADIO, KITCHEN SIZE.. $39.95. NOW $29.90 ... YOU SAVE $10.05

Sun. Jan. 17th- 

after he turkey-bowl make me wonder if 
pos iblyy they did do just that!

Mon. Jan. 18th 
Wed. Jan. 20th I he an uary ge-togethcr 1or orya brary workers was a unigueen 

Bro up of workers together - Lihr nas ever seen the 
erest ed 

uncnembers, ypists, book menders, advance reuders, catologuers.
rary hour worKe orty in, al. Farty planner was the L.ady of the 

Anne Lach an ce he hOurs ol work which Mrs. L.achance 

WHIT he 

PEARLS 25% OFF 
EARRINGS $1.00 NOW 59¢ 

in thisreeard. uc to, 4maze everyone. The example e 
a PPy stale of volanteer help within he ihe et the pace for the 

aurie Church who opened her home for the library party und urned

wa ro,0 the Sue sts deserves special mention. I way nere s 8 wonderlu party hint whichpicked up at Nrs. Church's

FOR 24 HC 
C. 

nopasso yoU. ost us are plagued in our homes Wilh the 

problem of 40 pairs of overe no closets, I aurie neaty
ront hall. Each guest put her boois in a 

JEWELRY BOXES, PENS, CAMERAS, CLOCKS, GOLD PINS, ALL FIRST QUALITY the 
ng a tacK ol paper bags in the 

MONTREEverything Everything 25% OFF 

Roben Richer
w TShe put her coat. When I consider the piles n6 
we ave somelmes walked over iu our front hall, wonder why 1 did not 
think o this solution. CR E 
Mansions Radiator ( Lachins)Ltd4 Your facte

RADLATOR SPECIALISTS 
TV ond Hl-FI 

Automotive & Industrlal Specialiats PHILIPS 
PYE 

RADIATORs GAS TANKs JEWELER STEWART

SPACE HEATERS We service = 47 LAKESHORE DRIVvE 
594 19th AVE, Lachine MElrose 7-7641 ME. 1-8971

ANTENNA L 



DORYAL Spertta. 6Ht Parade 
by GABY FILIA TRAULT 

he Courtland Park Pee Wee hockeyists hit it big in their very 1urst 
ouang o1 the young season, coming through with an 11 to l win. 1nis wsonetnlng new 1or the courtland PaTk boys. Last season, You 
hada vedaspecial trophy for their fine sporting spirit; they'd 
thehre threeyears, going practically winless in that span, but season. The ew dea1 rough to the end of a disappointing 

Their first outing of the 'vea power these kids showed in 

years" for this fine club, and no team could deserve success more 
years" for this fine club, and no team coula arvest 

Ae esperance, hockey supervisor for Dorval East, tells us that one 
of his clubs, the Dorval East Aces, has been retired irom tne.M A. More than 5u boys reported for the Pee Wee practices, ana 1 oniy O teams had been picked, more than 20 boys would have been leit out; 
so it was decided to have only one team under the Q. M,H, A. aegis.
A Pee Wee house league will be formed with the rest ot the players.

This situation may repeat itself next year when the Pee Wee boys Decome Bantams 

year, there could be five or mar niy wo Bantam teams thisS 

League solution gives every boy a chance to get in his licks on the riouse 

zen surface.
HADA' A POPPA. 

at 

A.ena when they Weather permitting, and with the cooperation of supervisors in send-
Lng In their score snees, we nope to 9ive_you some league standingS next_week. So far, in the Pee Wee loop Strathmore has two shutouts
and have scored 18 goals; in the Pine Beach setup, the Pine BeachGrovers have gone undefeated with two wins. No tabulations have becer
received so far on Midget games.

Lachine 
found new life in their weary old 
DOnesnd tongled with another
Team o ads. ere s how they 
loo ked atter couple of turns NATIONAL GANADIAN

HANK we see fhe Green team in this is 
suC, Next week, HE REPORT ER 
w print. the opnosition teams

Donald. Wolker
Sr., Young, Brossoit, Webster, Hill, 
Chalmers, Corlisle, and Coach 

Dixie Photo

Amisunderstanding forced the Dorval boys eo deíault their first schee
duled soneaire, but the boys eked out a close victory
n t hei: 

of practice, and the scoroch .ne team still needs a lot 

ugn game in which everything in the wa 1 n unusuallyy 

eand it seems the higher the category a entunre-
game. There is a margin between rough and äirty" play, and it would 
e wei the Hockey Board gave the referees striet orders to clamp 

** 

Robichaud. 

Windsor Gardens 
Association 

down be1ore serious injuries result.

Christmas Clb Remember how the Pointe Claire Midgets lost the two games in the 
Provincial tinals last year because of rough play? They had been play- 
ing that kind of hockey al season and they didn't change their tacucs 

n the playoits; and when the referees called everything according to 

Tne book, The team played is games in the penalty boX. You can't

wn ganes sinetng n tae sin Din. . 

BOWLING
All the turkey and trimmings and 

the fun of the holiday season didn't
dull anyne's eye when it came to 

hitting the head pin, as play re- 
sumed in Windsor Gardens ASsocia- 

Standina with his scores of 145, 149! 
and 206 as he kept his team in first 

Pace wthwank 5ains outtit
close behind. Ernie iberg's uit 
also did well, taking five oi seven 
points irom arry Boucher. The 

standings, including games of Jan 

It is not the money you ean that matters 

it is the money you keep. Nothing helps to Ballantyne Park skating fans were happPy to see that their children
willnowhave a nice rink. The lighting system is nearly ready, and ir 

will be one of the best. Now let's hope the baseball field will be read; 
" 

by next summer.

economize like a regular sovings plan. Acquire

the habit of thrift by opening a Uhristmas ub 

Lost and Found Dept: When Dorval East Bantams played Pine Beaci.
Acount

last Saturday at Walter's Park, one of the Dorval East boys 1ound a watch 
and umed it over to your sports correspondent. 1e person wnocan with the 

dentify that watch as his nas o hr DORVAL REPORTER ser and Iilgiadly turn it over to him. Another DORVAL REPORTER ser 

vice. uary 7, follow:
65; Bain, 62; ro her. 55: Malone,

AS av 44: Thomson, 40; and 
Vibera. 24. În the ladies, it was 

Ys Courtland Park 7 pn. a 210 high string for Joan Jennings, 
vs Pine Beach Esso pm. and a high total of 429 tor Doris

pm Murray. The men's high string 
pm. went to Tom Malone,, at 213,and 

vs St.. Louis Mariepm. the same individual also captured 
vs Windsor C dns. pm. the high total with a S4l aggre-

NATIONAL GANADIAN BANK HOCKEY SCHEDULES FOR THE WEEK 
pm Fri. Jan. 15th. Pec-Wee Pine Beach vs Windsor Gdns.

Stiathihmore
trathinore 

Ask for a Pass Book. Choose the Club thot 
Banta. vs Dor, East 

Windsor Gdns. V5 Pine Beac: Gro. 
suits you best: weekly deposits of 50e, S1, $2, 

Piae Beach 
VosquilO orVal E2st $5 or more. Make your first depo sit . You will 

ihon Park vs Ballanty ne Pak T pm. gate.

ee-Wee Dor. E. Rockels vs >rathinore 
ine Beach Esso Vs Pine Beaclh 

HOCKEY be surpri sed how quickly smoll savings grow. 
Pl 

Wndsor Gdis. VS ooKe 1olcdd 1:UPm.

rine each 
Windsor Cdns. vS Dorval Last 

St. Louis1Marie vs Pine . orovers pm.

The season at Nihon Park opened
p with a bang, and it's wonderiul 

he way Uhe youngsters are taking to 

he ice this year with such enthu4

sp siasm. This season's home team 

P and coaches are as lollows-Wincd 

Sor Gardens Mosquitoes -Ed. 
W.keling and Stan Rogers; Nihon

P Park Mosqultoes Ray Wray and 

Wayne A udette; Windsor arcdens

VS Strathinore l 
Bantarn

Pl 

Sun. Jan. 17th. Mosquite Balianly e Park vs Dorval 1.ast 
Windsor di. vs On a 

Dorval s 
Windsor Cd:. 
,D.o 
Dor Cdns.

Bantar tuIsMarie 
DORVAL BRANCH

2 
v SIraLlhunore 65 Lokeshore Road 

pm. Midget
dsor Cdns. Pine Beac!h 

Roxbor 
G. Menard, Vanagerpm 

VDorv3 pin.Mon. Jan. 18th Juvenile 
Wed. Jan. 20th Midget Strathmo1 Nicholsoooe s DorvalTau 

Windsor Cdns. vs Pine Beac!
Doryal 

onn ot Wnorruens pm Banta ms m ureensnidids and 
luvenile Hudson pm 

WHITWORTH 
TV 

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL Do MONTREAL OFFICE 

CR 6-1217 
The upto-date 

ALE 
for upto-date people

Your factory authorized 

TV and Hl-FI Service Depot for 

PHILIPS ROGERS 
PYE 

STEWART-WARNER 

Dou 

ALE 

We service oll makes of TV: 

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS oUARANTEED BEsTI ONLY dow s cooL cONTROL" eREwEOI



adian Red Cross Society as a wel- 

fr er 
ana was sent to Japan 

AUTHORS and Derwal West 
pon her returm from the Orient, 

sumed her Miss Salnt- University doing 
MElrose 1-1628

ARTISTSs activitie Friends and neighbours join in 

extending ther stsncere synm-
pathy to the 1amily ol the late 
Frederick (Eric Doig,, KOckciie 

Aven vivedby his widow and 

rch work in Physiology for a 

vear. 

She then joined tihe new bruns 

wick Departmen ianist for 
worked there as a nutritionist for 

1our yea 

By Moy Ellen Sco 

HAMLET- - M.R.T.'S MOST PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTIONone 
son, lan. 

A demonstration of Ballet Tech-
She joinedMilk for Health Inc. 

in November last, to take over the 
Positionformerly held by Mrs. 

Rachel Pilon, who retired.

we are no paying a compliment, bumere .uis Turenne, 

Suzannerossman, DeR ional act ors and actresses. To we 

In calling loger lacine's production of AMI.ET "most prolessiona nique by the Intermediati 

1Or heid next Saturday after-

who desieped the cost umes and played Polonius bas been simiar
employed at irat lord, Dtario. oDe considers he prodco,a5 sen
prolessional, t was a airly smooth, pretty credit able, ellort, 1| 

rds it, as one mus, as_"O forced to say that il should

rector who earn their ivnB 
and could have DeCD iOt Dec 

noon, January 16th at 2:30 p. m. 
under the direction ol the Artistiic 

Director, Eleanor Moore Ashton. Ass 

the members o this company aree 

the teachers at the Lakeshore 

schools, this demonstration should

prove nost inter .fr 
ents ortunity of seeing the 

rs and di- 

FLORIST
Imagine the penetraling cold of medieval Elsinore in winter. Fancy

yourselo0 he bitter wind lashing the icy rain against rn,ngainst your 
ace apd buffeting your body with its heavy gusts, I you know what t 

fh with the sca spray dasning Miss Monique Saint-Hilaire is a 

graduate ol the Laval University 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. where she obtained a Bachelor de-perfdform.

is o wait on a WIDry corner 1, onre Tor Dus, Yo snoua Dy oDse 

of 
N.E. Taylor, Malcolm Circle, on gree in Home Economics in 1948 

and a Master ol Science degrecthe recent birth of their daughter, 
gesturend voice r enTY lovenkamp.s Bernardo and Holly Irene, at the Montrcal Gcn- 
Vaton 

De aDIC.o nce miscrabiy cold, nna creale with your own 
1953, rrom *O Te 

Les 
Saint-1a rovinciales of FLORIST& GROW ER LET. N eltne d inst come in out of Montreal's coldest n'gnt

an impression that they were keeping wat ch outs10U
eral Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. ColCm Montreal where she gave lecturesverse weat her condit ions. Horatio and Narcell us were little better. The Brookdale Avenue, had as the ir 

guests during thc holidays, their 
Member Florists Telegraph 

Delivery Assoc. opeuing scene ol the play was immcas urably weakened by this fnilurc. 

IIAMLET is a most dillicull role to play,not oniy because on its suC 

cCssu ntcrpretation depcnds.the whoic structure ot the plny, bnt be- 
one must play, before,an audien hbr Gielgudsnmet, or .aurence viers or iricevans or 1n my 

case, n cloudy V1s1on ol a nree 

cir mainly on Nutritíon and Biology. 
Back at Laval University in Sept- 

ember 950, she started research
work for her Master Degree and alsop 

gave the nutrition lectures at the 

Mrs. H.C. Jackson, Starling Laval School of Household Science

augne na_une grnacniid. nfant Mrs. DaVd ned to their home Daily Loke shore Delivery

inT 
reurned to their home 

KEN HALL HU. 1-8135 

175 Easton Ave., Avenue, entertaincd her Bridge or aycar.
Ater completion of her studies,

Best wishes for'a speedy recovery
MiSs Saint-Hilaire joined the Can- 

Leo Ciceri's vigor was enjoyD llv sntislving.tiis con- Marathon last Friday aitermoon 
Montreal West 

grave with a cryO nist ent and clcar, bot we listencd in vain 

o liauid s nee ch which can cause his soliloquies to sonr into tne to Mrs. P. Juneau, Vinet Avenue,

re nlm of musical poetry. l1amlet's cssential sweetncss was lost in his who was struck with a virus last 

week and has been quite ill 
The Executive of the Surrey for Yout Comfort 

Convenience 

rather grimmer intepretatin

Suzanne_Grossm an, Mont re al's oulstanding, ingenue was charmidg 10 the role o Ophelia. ller mnd scene was unnervidg to the point that Mr. . ardens Home& School Association 

remarked, Does she have to rub it in quite so much?Lackiug was that met at the home of Mrs. LD.R.

haunting. plaintive, passiIve quality which would and dia lend incvlabiy oung,t. Louis AVenuc ast 

to drowing. Miss Grossman's madness might have enced in wnsi-slashinE ondaynignEgrectings to Louise Smith, Lake Avenue, who cele-
brated her sixteenth birthday onn 

and for the quiet competence 
that relieves you of all 
painful duties . . . . 

To realize this, Young a hez Helene.Wch ner as the gangilng 

en-y eur old with the braids in *"Chez Helene.

Queen Gertrude is too conscious ol her own handsomenessto,1ose January 9th; to Elaine Marerso

hersuclas eer son ever gave lamlet sufficient cause for all the Neptune Boulevard who celebrated Lakeshore Kiuneral Home Ine. 
seething hatred which lamlet bore him. her fourteenth birthday on January

The were rich and colourful, and the shades blended har 
who 

10th;Phil 
was 

Brown,
sixteen

Strathmore 
on janua 

Blvd. 
h 

, 

ED. LEONARD
Vice President HUGH C. FETTERLYPresident 

52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL
moniously- The s carlet sat in drape worn by Hamlet in the second scene
and used by Leo Ciceri with effective graçe was a welcome departure wh was eight years old on January 

irom the unreleved black garb traditionally worn. One pitfall which
reentday costmes utetehi-leafpatches, they Blvd., who was fifteen years old 
rendern in them ludicrous. 

11th;and Donald Saunders, Neptune 
Phoae MErose 1-1511 or WEllirgton 2-3463 

yesterday. 
The chstening ot the infant son 

he ", rseodifferent levels was well conceived. Unfor of Mr. and Mrs. M. 0yota 3tar 
tunat ely Roger Racine as the director did not make sufficient use of the ng AVenue, Was nela astnaay 

variety in movement which his set alforded him. Aiuch of the action of n the srathmorenrea 
Cnurch 

the play, stil took place down stage centre. The duel between Laertes When the ba by received the names 

De Luxe Cleaners&Dyers Ltd. and Hamlet which should make tull use of tae siage and provide tremen- ot Brian Dean. 
Fenton, Strathmore dous and Hamiet tension wc was as ormal and stereotyp ed as an exercise 1n a fencing Daleyard. entertaineda number or 

class. 
leur NOUVEAUAnnounce

NETT OYAGE. Controle lect 
roniquemont* if t com 
plet STA-NU ns frais.sup 
mentaire.atis.ocion>ervic© 

friends at tea on January 5th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haire,

heir NEW Electro ic Controlled DRY CLEANINGThe combatant s did not even look heat ed let along angry.

The traditional ending with the body of Hamlet Dor ne e dwas Lakeshore Drive have returmed 
the stage so Lhat the, audience can see nis shapey, lar nead was

satislying. The play had flowed smoothly and at a TPTayed.once in Georgia. 
malled the ir lines. It had been wonderful to see HAM=ET played once 1neoTgla. 

again.

Six times cleaner plus exclu 

sive STA-NU finishing process had home after spending holidays

Satisfaction, Prompt, Eticient 
Courtois et Rapide.Congratlations to Mr. and Mrs. 

M. Violino, Castlefield Avenue, 
on the birth of their daughter on 

January 2nd in the Catherine Booth

Hosp e and neighbours were in- ar that Mrs. Louis 
Mr. ichara aca eached the end of a Canadian to ur Saturd ay Hamel, Neptune Boulevard had 

Service.

SHIRTS LAUNDERED - CHENISEs LAVEES ET REPASSEES 

DIRECTOR OF DOMINION DRAMA FESTIVAL HOLDS

BI-LINGUAL MEETING. ME. 7-6727117-6TH AVE.. LACHINE

hard acdonald, Dir ector of the Dominion Drama festival and Friends and neighbours were in- 

evening in ontreal when he met with both Frenchandn suffered an attack of mumps and 
and join in wishing her a speedy the atre groups of the etropolis and its suburbs. Mr. Macdonald has 

LalkedWith over two bundred drama groups aacross anadaD " 

search lor wayS in which the Canada C0 unci c an best aid noD-prol eSs 

the atre io this country. 

recoveryY.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Gagne, St. 

rnea 

Mr. Macdon ald's opening remarks were a stat emeat o what e after spendinga ten day vacation
Dada Council will Do do. t will not iDvest D Du0Dgs or propety

real est ate of any kind. w E , or a Der soD going away to 

in Miami Beach, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Torode, West-

wood. Avenue, are n" fornia 
ses or 

learp and who will ret urp Lo give others in lis group the benefil of his 

experie nce. lt bas made grants which helped to take B company on tour,
by which means the conra ny was able o delray Jts own expensCH, 

fan 
Vs nd Mrs. A. D. Antlift,

Many stimulating,suEeslioDs Iron all parts o1Dd a w e ncor Lakeshore Drive, entertalned their
rated by r. Macdouafa io bis reporl among them, jussistunce om threc-table mixed brldge club last 

the direction-produc tion view poiot, a leachiDg lo ur y Saturday ut a dlnner-bridge. 

Mr, andMs. AVcikers ana 
sed public telr Lwo children, LInnet cres- 

clal *"A Wolng e a 
lfotlo" exporlenoes lho Dan- 

Tetre persoD a) ty bEDt acr oss ue Coury to eBc tealre Bro ujB, 

DE Coubeb, >UmE bsOD ce.-en0sEmn ars to DE uffB0Be Dight c9u e a local basis, thatlhey could have available cent, have OuebecreturnedClly hoer 
v Isiting t 

a 
naru TH ruly diatlngulslod 

buildings e s d aAVE at the oulset; a the alre bloppng .i cO h prid 
RHlon as you do. 

Call m al 0-0071 or, drop n 
any timu, Wilbo glad lu seu 

-class latives. vice or reference bureau wlere uon-profe5bion als coulo apy or 
get expert know-how in all plia bes ol theatrical proo ucToij "eO 

pallerns made ol clotl, Dol pa per, ol period coblumes which cQuld be 

lent to ä group sl agiDE à perod Play, upOD fEqueEst Dorval
Upholstering The Mom real group wa5 a lively one, aud nol dibm ay ed by anuda 

Council's refusal to dabble iD real esl alE, Be veral nembers orenci-
SpeakinB, Lhealre ndde helr ueed or plau Tatner tnau tecluni cal iep 

abundantly clea. wasuac. E iem of buildipee in 
make a granor co vR a well as worksbop und 5e 

din facilities. 

Tho Manager

Rea'd, 

56 Michel Josmin, Dorval
Aur Trois Canards aD prcbeu P 

o 

buildinK T For all youw Furnlture Needs 

Brear urpaD_anacomm uerareas are ue noB 0Cull oue ID 

secure an audience. yY do Jile iul erest iu thealro
d non- (The Three Ducks)

REMODELLING& 
RE-UPHOLSTERING profession al thealrica 5 hole? "Let'sn ake a good,roug, 5 ihro ughout tne oor audiences and places lo meel them will come." Baid of the 

emher. Furnlture at Wholesale Prlees

Mr. Macdonald himselt sen oD-Dr of essionalthe at re. You jusl (A. Dussault, Prop.) TOWN&COUNTRY MOTEL Mr. Macdonald himself seemed to feel that upgrad ing was needed right 

acrossanad lain five week8 on thr ee aights a week, build you 
cant Satr day, and expect that your audience will be ent hralled.

Res.: ME 1-8023 Bus.t ME 1-5742

We couldn'l agree more!



ha mn, Ma. gnlere an ilroafvetion in the Mortreal Gei belhg closed for the hollday.

Mease give your old llcence
Ndh, 
,he R, Theket Tamily ef Nay Mn, Howard attended the Monthly ra tal, 
Avue, tetuened frma vacatlon Diocasan oad meet ing, in An Mr, N. Bain, 41h Avenue has plates t a ude or bOwe 

theSunny Sotlh and faund their glteanHouRe , on Thuday lsmiary retumed fom tha Montreal Cenerai n y ghbooo
a en hiken into diing 7, reenting St. Mark' W.A. pltath her bay, daughter

thiel aee ne. 
athy la evlended to Mr E. Bishopof Montraal gave his annual cial Evcning at the home o Mn. 
Thackray , Manin Avenue, whose
father pagaed away recently ln Bri- 
tish Columbia, Mr. ThackTay was rison lac AVen" Library to meet each other. The able to attend the funcral.

MIBS nda Nick erson, TeCn Kathryn who was 10 on January

Peival ta 

Me13&41

CA . lanefited hy S2R, 28 
ANg he Canul Slnging

a teenah llilk, Paula Dilln, 
Want Results?The Rlght ReveTend ohn Dixon The ary CmineI held a 39 

lauriachunch, London Avenus, m addre,
Birthday greetings to Julie Moranuary S t enable, patrons, A REPORTER AD 

a 
Colknglh and Narbara feryusam. Callmgh and a iginia Me 

Cvpratulations to Mt. Deacon,1akeshore Drive who cele brated a 
PAYS OFF BIGI be 7 January 

iehdey on Janury 1, also to son at the Montre Ne in tratning 
ibrary reopened last Thursday after

irc and not 7 as reported last week) to 

oy Stapleton, Cloverdale Ae Charlle, who was 18 on January
geetig to Mr. C. holiday season and accompanied o January 4, to Linda Cole,Spent flve davs at ho Ospital

Tel. ME. 7-7361
CR w nare Dtive, Dixie, her Mother to Smiths Falls tor an Phiuip Marcotte, onere AV 

11E ese January 7, 
We deltver

5 1n good overnight visit. They called on 
100th. M. his Mrs. C. Poole (Susie) of Handfield Dorval Avenue 13 
Martin Avenue enta Han, 

Years Eve with ed on New L Wno is recouperating there

evening
Mr. and Ms. R. Jefterson and Desmond Boles who were maried 5 - January 17 and Judy iawsEdaughter Donna Handfield Circle

have returned from Florida after
adelightful 3 week vacation An- 

niversary..congratulations to M and Mrs. H. M. Palmer, Lakeshore Neil of Tulip Avenue. The young sure ska ting, ready, wth 1gns Drive who celebrated their 43rd couple are hone 

weddinganniversary yesteraay January 13, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Livingstone Green Circle,
their Znd on January 18th. 

rce who is recouperating there and Barbara Palmer, Violet Cres-
in Hospital after a motor accident cent, 10 - January 13, to Wally

Burton, Martin Avenue, 8 - January 

15, Alan Boswell, Violet Crescent, 

ESqur 
not enJOYaDie some weeks ag0. 

ORILL & RESTAURANT 
The newest aud nesd nodern

felecitations to M. and Mis. 

on December 3l in st. John F1sher 
Church, Mrs. Boles was the former OUR SPECIALTIES: Le page Avenue, 13 - Jamuary.

The Ballantyne Park, (formerly MacNeil daughter of Mr. ). Violet Crescent) after a 1ong aeay 
Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs - Real Italian Spaghetti 
BROILED STEAKS & CHOPSMacNe ne 1ate Ms. MacC 

tinally has a akating rink foT plea-
Chinese Food Smoked Meet 24 hours eervioe 

ew on Saturday January . 
York and will reside in vue la- 
Salle.

A Speedy recovery to Mr. J. 
Ryan, Green Circle who is under

Laahine, Que. 670 Notre Dame St. 

Patsy Lamontagne, Lilac Ave., 
N. who underwent surgery in the 

iau ht chnstening o the Stmal Montreal Neurological Hospital is 
Wilon Creen Cicle took place atpected home soon 

: recovering splendidly and is ex- 1948 1959 
Oval United Chure ice of bome soon.

January 3, the Reverend p 
Jones officiated, the child was she has resided for many 
given the names Shirley Eliza beth. eas 1 now in Toronto, where

Mr. J.Chevalier, Cote de Liesse sister
left last week for an extended holi-

day in Florida; Mr, G. Chatterton visiting her son-in-law and daugh-Dehis substítute player in thet "Son-law and daugh-
Dorval Cribbage Club,

Congratulations to Mr. W. 
Ritchie, Violet Crescent who cele 
brated a birthday on January 10 andPicard mother of Mrs. G. Belle- 

to Mr. A. Philp, January 17 also mare, Girourd Avenue, with whom 
Violet Crescent. 

The W.A. of St. Mark's Anglican birthday yesterday January 13. 
Chuch held their regular meeting 
om uescay aftemoon in the Parish 
Hall;T lhe quest speaker was Mrs. 

r setplc wasalking 
t dth 

the Sunday Mo 
Ms. McCuaig, Mother of Mrs. 

E. Thackray, Martin Avenue with 

For hour Drug she will make her home with a 

ana Mrs. Cowan of Vancouver, 

Prexeniption Needs
McNicol1 s, D,H, Creech,

LTresc ent for several
weeks.

Birthday greetings to Mrs H. 

call 

LAVIGNE'S PHARMACY

she now resides, who celebrated a 

Mrs. R, M. Turpin, Mrs. B. 

QUALITY
CLEANINNG of Africa, this cquntry is this vean 

study for the group. Tea wa ser 
vedunder the convenorship of Mrs. 

Limmer. 
The engagement nas been an 

nounced of Miss Monique Piette of 

Jolliette to Mr. Derek Guthrie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ArthurW. Guthrie,

Martin Avenue
1 thel.3 children from 

PRESCRIPTIiONS PICKEDUP AND DELIYERED 
24A LAKESHORE DRIVE ME 1-1855At Moderate Prices

Pry eeemino rerd t 
poy. 

es you con offord ro 
Satisfoction Guaranteed 

S BART DORVALMr. Mrs 
CLEANING & LAUNDRY 

nto, who have taken up resi-
dence in the Dorval Garden Apart 

nents
Mr. and Mrs. M rshall stout oi 

St. jøhn, N. B. have returned home 

aiter visiting iorreveralWeeks w1th 
her son-11-law and daughter, Mr. 

and Mrs. R. Machum, Lilac Ave. 

ME. 1-3571 EXECUTIVE CAR CLEARANCE 
10% discount

a the counter

80 LAKESHORE DRIVE These 59 Models have been used by our stoff here at Hart Motors all of them are In 

Tip Top Condition. Here is your choice to got a first rate buy. Darva

GARAGE OPEL GARAGE
No. 10 Dan Dan aher drova Ford orNiagara 

.. 1 uto 
*** **** a d' i>, now sell-

for. 2875.

No. 255- Fernard Fournier has 

ENR'G REG'D. 

2125 NOTRE-DAME, LACHINEME 7 - 1149 

ar. Automatic. Fa wn and 
Fordor, Listed at 3405 now 2645. 

No. 163 Barney Plon has a platinum grey 

Rideana ard transmission 
now 1OW selling för 2795.**ed Tor 3569 

OUR SPECIALTIES NOS SPECIALITES No. 291- Norm Darbyt
ane. FULLY EOUIPP Y Park 

nd 

BRAKES TUNE-UP FREINS sUSPENSION AVANT moonmiat yellow, A true 1uxury car. 

MISE AU POINT du MOTEUR
** 

** T a piatnm grey Rid. FRONT SUSPENSION EL ALIGNMENT REE ENLIGNEMENT DES ROUES 1sted at 3569 now selling for 2795.

No. 325 - Peter Feher drivesTIME.FOR THAT FALL CHANGE-OVER ictorla 8 that is fully e u 
C'est le tempts de foire votre changement pour 'automne. 2r wnite. Listed at 4360 now at 

93, No, 197= Fred Monahan has a platinum Mercury Founded in 1949 Fonde 1949 
name it.t pment you 

**a*a iBted for 4775 
now 3495,

379 ack Potter has o Meteor MonteryIN DORVAL IT'S 
Listed at 4175 now 316 OLPPED,

Royal Dixie"
No. 201- Ed Britt has a mete or Ride au 1 uoo ally eqguipped. 

brown, Listed for 4 775 now at 3345. APARTMENTS 
lete No. 339 

ardor. Pully equipped. 
91 

Mont erey 
Kedand white, Listed at 4434 now at 3 to 5 Kom Suites- Reasonable Nentals S95 and up 

AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR 
TAXESs PA i MENTS.

OF STREE PARRING
INCINCRA'TOR 

sWIMMING. 2 POOLS

VENCTIAN BI.JND

HART0TORS 
AEFRIGERA IOR AND STOVE.BURCGLAR PRU DURS..ceLORED, TLED BATHROUM. DECORA IEU, YOUR CAOICE

ADJAENT 1O SHOPPING

CLOSE 10 SCHOOLS, 2 swIMMING 
POOLS

APARTMENT FACILITIES. DDERN

LIMITED Leasing for immediate or later oceupancy 

RENTAL OFFICE
MELRUSE 74501
MELROSE 792 

Open for Inspection. till 9 p.m. Daily

METROPOLITAN BLVD.
Dorval rcl val 

6458 Cote de Liesse Rd. ME 1-3561 



XPER 
PLUMBING
PAIR NSTALUATIOoNE 15 WOR DS 60 PLUS 3¢ FOR EACH ADDITIONAL WORD oUses for Sale 

Dorval South 
6 room brlck bungalow with at 

No Job Too Big or T?o Small

For Prompt Service

THE FOLLOWING DRUG STORES WILL ACCEPT ARE YOU MOVING? ME 1-1148 or ME 1-6809

YQUR CLASSIFIED ADS. Call A Reliable Mover
Work Done With Care 

W GRIGG & SON aluminn Sone fireplace, 
uminum windOWs lyand
Seaped BOuth of Meiropolltan
ParkS , nea Courtl and 

S12,400 - Prioe 818.500.T 
arranged, Please phoneKen Don 

ely at ME 1-3813 or 0X 7-0222.

oUELLETPHAACYay LAKESHORRIVE

CENTRE DRUG STORE 

STRATHMORE PHARMACY 
32 STATION ROAD. No Job Too Small

CALL ROGER WE 3-1491 Radio RepairsDORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE LAVIGNE,S PHARMACY. 
24A LAKESHORE DRIVE

PINE BEACH PHARMACY147 PINE BEACH BLVD.
Repairs to oll types RediosTAILOOR DIXIE PHA RMACY

DIXIE SHOPPING CENTRE Pte. Claire South rons and ToastersAlterotions, suits and coats relined
m oded, Doubebreasted reverted
o single breasted (guaranteed). Spe 

pans and coats made to 

VICTOR THE TAIL 

8 room in CedarParkone plit level
bedrooms, attached garage, stone
fireplace . playroom a8round HI-FI STEREO ENCLOSURES; level. Finished in knotLy pine,Pearson windowsPrice $20,000. 

ranredplea one a 
nelly at ME 1-38 13 or óx 7-0222.

FREE ESTIMATES 

Articles for Sole 
8ABY SITTERS BOYER HARDWARE 

BADY SITTERS for DORV AL & BOOKCASES. P i BARS;i istr 
after Jan. 15th. 606 an hour. u 
Iransporiallon. Referenees re 
qulred. BABY SITTENS" SEIIVICE
BUREAU, 1215' Greene Ave 
Wesimount. 2-2191. Esta»
bllshod May 1946.

685 Notre Dame ME. 7-7561 77 Lokshore Drlve ME. 1-3538MADE TO ORDER DALSOMADE TO ORDER CL. 5-7502. 

For Rent 
Dorval 

Drummond Pork 
Beaconsfield 

8room Cenire llall cottage with 
bedrooms, family room, 1% bath 
rooms, replace, aliached 8arnge
P rummondPark. 
T orte S14,500
Ken Donnelly at ME 1-38 13. or 

Hougekold New Garden Apts BABY SITTER available will 
mind child in my homo daily ME 

-0443 GARDEN CRESCN I CRN 
SON. NEXT TO SHOPPING CEN- 
TRE, SCHOOLB, CHURCHEs. HINTSSTo Rent 

for safe,

sanitary
refuse disposal

Room and Board, near Airport.
204 Thorncrest Ave., Dorval.

OA 7-0222. 3% to 5% ROOMS
2 Bathrooms (in 5% Rooms)

Bowling Help Wanted
Female

CED, 
LAUNDRY, WATER TAX PAID.
GARAGE.AVAILABLB. STRATHMORE COMMUNITY Municipal by-laws call for filling cans to within six 

inches of top. This allows cover to fit tightly -

Keeps out rain, snow, animals-eliminates spillage. 

ASSOCIATION MIXED 595 TO Si50 

Consolidated Construction 
'art ime heenakers needed to 
meel anceds; clderly,
illness,.elc. For furtherInforma 

Bhore Welfare Ser 
viCes. OA S-6564

BOWLING LEAGU
EARLY MONDAY GROUP

REGENT 3-7124 MELROSE 1-379 
de ghingleMrsorsley 
342. Mern's ple: Mrs. Le gg -

173. Men's High Trlple: A, Westcott

PUBLISHED IN THE INTERESTS 
OF PUBLIC HEALTH BYY 

WINDSOR GARDENS

SAIAREFUSE cOLLECTORS ING.

4o1. Continucd from page 5 Onaw ay Cub pack first slars
aw arded Bobby Guezen. Dana TEAM STANDINGS Ed. Cheshire; and Windsor Gardens George Dec. 17. Mobert urilinMidgcts - Mike Annable. ueorge Dec. 17. Robert Griffin 

HERE AND THERE: Thanks to Mrs. James ME 1-6070,
Cook oledo Motors and Dorval
Hardware for sponsoring wo teas .more sponsors are always wel- 
COne suppy Sweates and equip- 

Argue 50 Foints

hompaon ......4s

We stcott ........43 

aw arded firsl slar last Thursday. Serving most Greater Montreal munlclpalitles 

****** 

edhill.*** 34 

R. Kinsella
H. Kinmella ..... 27 

DURESs the weekend: Nih mes over 
A1 , Ballantyne Park 1. wi+ 
ALan iamer, Kevin Page, Rusty 

Read and Lawrence cohn in star 
roles...Windsor Gandens MOsqu
toes blanked Dorval East, 4-0, and 
nearden'sBantams rounced 

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT LATE MONDAY GROUP

Ladie High Single: Mrs.ackson 
362 nH * 
165. Men's High Triple: T. Lambrecht JANUARY SALE -399. 

TEAM STANDINGS Erathmore,51. In exhibition 
sor Gardens drew edo and Wind- 

Hackert .. 50 Poinls 

Harris. 3 
other tie, Cooke Toleda. nan 
point sawed things off at a 3-3 
count. 

Space does not permit full report
of all games played, but more Windsor Gardens news, with as 

many up-to-date scores as posS- 
Sible, Wiu appear in THE REPOR-

isher*.. 39" 
Hersne ll... . .37 
ice. . 34 
Barkas . 2 

commencing January 14th as off ear 

STRATHMOR T LADIES' 

ALL Gift Items 
3OWLING LEAGII

TER SoOn.
igh Single without handic ap: 

4 beington159. 
S pie ho handicap SERVICE REPAIRS

CALL 
rth 

20% OFI 
364, High Single with handicap: M. 
nner . En rpewtn

ME 1-0151J. 
Sherrington - 483, 

TEAM STANDINGS 

chrylser . S9 Pointe

Monarch **** 

GENERATORS TOWING
STARTERS
TUNE-UPS

BRAKE
WASHING 

Chevrolet . * 

PINE BEACH
ESSO SERVICE

ontiac 2 

Merc ury *** 

PLUS Many Clearance Lines
Ddge****"" 
3ulex**** 

at 2 PRICE
Meleor 35 144 PINE BEACH

PaintPainter

2 M 
Painting? 

WIN A 50. GIFT VOUCHER!! H. J. PICARD Reg.d. Deposit Your Sales Slips in Contalners Providedd 
In All Dukes Stores.Est'd o the Lakeshore 

Since 1947 

PAINTING& DECORATING 
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 

MOMES OFr ICES PLANTS DUKE'S.SPRAY PAINTING 

BOOKSS GIFTSEQUIPMENT RENTAL 
FOR THE DO IT YOURSELFER ART 

Dorval Gardens Shopping Centre
Cote St. Lue Shopplng Centre 

Palnte Clalre Shopping Centre 
St. Martin Shopping Centre

15 MARTIN ME. 1-1595 0ORVAL
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